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Finish London Conference J
on Eve of Plebiscite on !

Return of King. [
'

NEW COMPLICATIONS i

Report From Moscow Says '

Armenia Has Gone Over
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vlth Moscow The second le that there
ire serious new developments as a reultof Moscow's reply through Leonid
Crasslne, Bolshevist trade envoy here,
o the British offer to resume trade with
Russia.
This Bolshevist reply is a qualified
ejection, although it is reported here
hat Krassine is making another atemptto overcome the objections of his
luperiors.
In view oif the extreme uncertainty of

tvents in the Near Bast it was agreed
hat there was no possibility of arrivngat a general policy here. Therefore
t was held to be extremely probable
hat the Premiers, the next time they
net, would ha^o Premier Glollttl of
Italy with them and that their next
neetlng would be in Paris as soon us

jvents show what the real situation is.
also it was suggested that they might
neet in Rome in view of the closer
proximity of that city to the seat of the
irouble, but both Premier Lloyd George
ind Premier Leygues protested agulnst
the time that would be required to
nake a Journey there.

Complications Numerous.

The whole situation is further complicatedby dividing responsibility retardingthe Near East between the
league of Nations and the Premiers'
onference. It was pointed out again
hat while the estimable diplomatists In
Jeneva arrange the plan for theW'llioh-Spanlsh-Brasllianmediation responilblestatesmen here who can actually
'deliver the goods" if any one can

igree to another.
Also it Is understood that the Russian

btuation presented new complications
vhlch the Premiers felt themselves at

.his moment unable to handle. Although
- p* ,.l. 1 Could be Ob-
ained of the report here to the effect
:hat the Russian Soviet was massing
>eavy new forces to hurl against Poland,
n technical circles with the best infornationregarding Russia this was

ioubted.
The reported rejection of the British

:rade agreement by Moscow was recoglizedas a typical symptom that the Sovietswere again "feeling their oats."

All Are lit Entire Agreement.
Both within and without the meeting

of the, allied Premiers important directionswere given to international affairs.directions,incidentally, which
were distinctly away from the spirit of
the covenant which the centre of the
Geneva storm. While officially it was

stated that the Premiers would decide
what steps to take in connection with
Greece when the three Powers, Great
Britain, France and Italy, "know the
decision of the Greek Government and
people" in the plebiscite, unofficially it
w.as learned that the formation of an internationalconstabulary to handle the
Turkish situation in Asia Minor is what
is on the carpet.
While this step has So far been consideredin the light of something which

might back up the Wilson-Spanish*TH/»
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Brazilian mediation with Mustapha
Kemai Pasha to save Armenia, it is
considered significant that the responsiblestatesmen of the three Entente
Powers should consider the question of
a new armed control of the affairs of
the Near East at this time.
Another direction in which an importantnew trend is visible is in the

enthusiasm apparent on both sides of
the Channel for Lord Derby's proposal
for an outright formal alliance between
France and England. Premier Leygues
himself voiced approval of this project
by saying: "I indorse what Laird Derby
said. My view is that nothing ought to
arise which would affect the Entente.
It must remain Intact."
Continuing the French Premier ex-

prcancu sauamcuun uvn mc luiamuuij
which obtained during the course of tht
conference here. "This Is my first visit

io London as Premier of France," he
aid, "and I am glad to express my satisfactionat the results achieved In the
conferences with the British Prime Minister.Not only tho Immediate question
of Greece but the whole position of the
Near East has been under review, and
we are in entire agreement. A spirit ol
sympathy and good will has permeated
the meetings and concessions have been
mutually made. The results are most
happy."

While the Allies abrogated last Augustcertain proscriptlve rights under
the treaty guaranteeing the constltltutlonalmonarchy In Greece, they still
have enormous political and financial
powers which might make it unpleasantfor a Government there which
was not satisfactory to the Allies. The
Greek public Is beginning to recognize
this. Some official Indication of a realizationof this on their part comes In a

despatch received here quoting Premier
Georglos Khallls to the effect that
Greece was willing to keep an army In
Asia Minor, but that she must be aided
financially.

In this connection It is reported here
that there Is a growing appreciation In
Greeco of the fact that Greece's interests,as much as those of the Western
Powers, depend upon the enforcement
of the treaty of Sevres. Hence It is
believed that the question of revising the
treaty in favor of Turkey will not come

up until othor methods of enforcement
of It, either with or without Greek aid,
are tried out. Preparations have gone
so far along these lines that it was
learned that certain distinguished Brit Isj;
officers already have been invited to hoIH
themselves in readiness 19 serve In ai

International gendarmerie In Turkey.

JOHN MITCHELL MEMORIAL.

S,prinofiel». 111., Dec. 4..Coal miners
In Illinois have voted to contrlbuU
$25,000 toward the erection

t
of a memorialto their former international president,John Mitchell, It was announcer:

to-day. The memorial will be erectet
at Scranton, Pa., where Mr. Mitchell ii
burled.
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ITALYCOUNSELS
HARMONY AT FIUME

j
Urges Caviglia to Avoid Coin

plications^VitliPo»'tWarrior.
t

COMMISSION IS ON WA\

Deputies Will Attempt t<

Persuude D'Annunzio to
I Yield Islands.

Homb, Dec. 4..Orders have been sen

;(by the Italian Government to Gen. Cavig
lia, commander of Italian regular force

which have established a cordon aroum

<iFiumet to avoid all complications or pain
ful Incidents, Premier Giolitti declarec
last night.
The Chamber of Deputies Commissloi

appointed to go to Plume with a view ti

convincing D'Annunzio that Italy's high
st Interests require his submission to th<
Adriatic settlement left hero for Plum
ast night after an audience with Premie
Giolitti. The commission comprises six
teen memuers, rcyre»ui.wiife u.n v

the Chamber except the Socialists.
The Premier in his talk with th

commissioners explained to them tha
Italy would occupy the isalnds o

Veglia and Arbe, awarded to Jugo
Slavia under the Rapallo agreement
not on her own account, but as th
representative of the Entente, thos
islands being a part of the armistic
zone. Italy, therefore, could not al
low D'Annunzio or anybody else t
occupy them for the reason that to d
so would be a violation of her interna
tional pledges, in addition, the Premie
pointed,out, these islands were not eve:
Included in the pact of I.ondon of 191
as territory to go to Italy.

An Act of Xeceantt).

The demand that Veglia and Arb
be evacuated by D'Annunzio's troopi
said the Premier, was not a beginnin
of the application of the treaty c

Rapallo, but an act of necessity on th
part of Italy to carry out her pledges.
One of the members of the commh

sion, Deputy Vassalo, a Catholic repr-;
sentative, In speaking of the territori;
question, said:

' "The treaty of Rapallo makes its ej
1 ecution compulsory for the Italian pec

.r.l«nnfd.nn.f.Tfcl., »,1... 1 c.,,1 v.,..

'self to withdraw from Veglla and Arb*
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| which never belonged to Flume, but
were occupied by Italian troops only as
part of the armistice zone. Italy cannot
tolerate having her troops there subati"
tuted by those of D'Annunzlo In an «fjfort to have the Islands pass to the
State of Fiume Instead of to Jugo|tilavia.

Support for n'Anmmzto.

Reports from Flume early to-day asserteda stand would be made by the
people there In favor of D'Annunzlo'a
action with regard to the outlying
islands. Deputy Barese, who returned
from Flume during the night, brought

f this word:
"The population of Fiume and D'Annunzlo'alegionaries," he said, "are determinednot to yield to threats of lntlmidatlonor force, and to uphold the

honor of the Italian soldiers and defend
their sacred rights to Veglia and Arbe.
The Croat* In the neighborhood of
Flume and the two Islands will make
common cause with the Italians, and are
ready to abandon their homes and goods

t and emigrate into Italian territory
p.-ither tVo.r. r. T..~~ ol«

tion."
s

_

DEPORTATION ALLEGED.
1 Writer Snid to Have lteen Expelled

by I.'. S. From Santo Domingo.

( Havana, Dec. 4..Horatio Blanco
Fombona, a Venezuelan writer, who was

a arrested in SJxnto Domingo last month by
e American military authorities, landed at
r_ Santiago, Cuba, yesterday, having. It Is
j said, been expelled from the Dominican

Republic. A despatch to the newspaper
El Miindo declares he was deported from* Santo Domingo by the Americans because

* of alleged newspaper activities tending
to incite the native population to mutiny
against American authority.
Fombona, who, in addition to being a

newspaper man, has gained considerable* fame as a poet, began a hunger strike
while in prison in Santo Domingo, pro"
testing against bis detention and the® class of food provided.

r GERM.l.VS ASK FA VKit Ttl
a LEAVE.
5

London, Dec. 4.Enver Pasha, formei
Turkish War Minister, has been asked b>
the German Government to leave Ger|many, says a Berlin despatch to the

e Central News to-day.i\
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EVENTS TO-DAY. J
Dinner lo Jarms Forbes, playw tight, br

:lie Society of American Dramatists and 0
.'on .posers. 14d West K«r*y-flftb s'reet, T Q
P. M. .
Lecture by John Edward Outer on The a

function of the Family In Human Society," a
Mount Morris Baptist Chuth, S».3o A. M
Reception ar«l entertainment, thirtieth an- j_

tlversary of the .Settlement House of the f 4
Heth-Kl Sisterhood, 3'M East Hfxty-aeenrd ,,
it reel. 3 P. M.
Spiritual and Kthtcal Society. lecture. Hotel 1

Amor. 3 P M
Friends of Freedom for India, meeting, all

lay. Hotel MoAlptn.
Lecture by H. M. Kurtzworth on "How the

Sit 1st Draws," Metropolitan Museum of Art,
IP. M. a

The American Federation of Arts exhlbl- "

tlon of prints In color and photographs for
dome decoration, Sage Foundation Building, S
I3u Fast Twenty-sec. nd street, 1 to d P. M. tl
John Spargo will speak on "Anti-Semitism t
.A Menace to America," at h o'clock, in the
assembly hall of Ihibllc School 84. Glenmorr s
and stone avenues. Brooklyn, under auspices i
if the Brooklyn Civic Forum. ; f
Manhattan Trade School. Twenty-second

street and Lexington avenue. Everett Dear.
Martin will sneak on "The PHVcholoirr With-
[>ut a Soul'," H Y. M.
Dr. Louis Ansparher will lecture on "Chaw, «

'
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Plain ~r fur trimmed. S

warmly interlined
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Bolivias. Velours de Lf

tips, with fur or cloth collar

COA TS that sold i

Bolivias. Cashmeres, D
fur collars, silk lined and u

lined

WRAPS that sold
Chamoistynes. Cashmer

Nutria, Australian Opossur
Seal trimmed

WRAPS that sold
The finest materials of

trimmed with Australia
Beaver or Nutria
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ly

he Drair.all.wt of Crltl-lrwi, ittuyveaa
elghburbood Houm, Htuyvceant and Nin
im>t». S:13 P. M
The Rev. Richard H. Tiemey, 8. J.. edito"
f America, tam leading i r»tii< iic publication
f the Called Statea. will apeak ta the aud
nrlum building of Foidhain t-'nlveralty thl*
fternoon at 3 o'clock oa "Justice, Fraadoti
nd Revolution."
A musical a. vice in memors of the .a;

>r Robert Coleman .lumen will be he'd a

P. If. at the Church of the Holy OM®lur.lon,Klxtli avenue and Twentieth ntreet

PUBLIC LECTURES.
MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX/

't-irti&r Recital," by Gottfried H. Feder.vt:.
,t Washington Irving H. H.. Irving place ar.'l
I'.xtecnth direct, at 3 P. M.
"An Evening of Cxvho-Slovak Muato,"' b.
tot. Lodmlln Vojaekova-Wetche, at P K

Eldridg* and Koreythe street*. tllustratc 1
iy musical aelectlona
"M»ilco, Land of Promlav,' by Jameo Car
on. at P. P 101. 111th atfewt. weat of Lev
ngton avenue. M n* lor plcturea. Puhll
oruni. Hinging hy Mies Gertrude Arnold.

borot;gh of brooki.tn.
"Trend of the Time#." by Mian Myran L

Irarrt. at P. ». 147. Buehwlch avenue. 81*c».
ind McKtbbeir street*
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